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tenderness is there, but if îîot the tendernes$ is not thiere. Instead~
of saying that tenddrnesr, at a certain point is diagnostic *of ap-
pendicitis it would. be better to say that wherever the diseased ap-
l)eldix may be over tliat point thiere wvil1 usually be tenderness.
The point of greatest tenderness will grenerally indicate the situa-
tion of the appendix, but as the McBurney point is fixed, and the
appenclix is not, the former is 110 guide as to the position, nor in-
dicator as to the condition of the latter. Whiilst speakcing of
acute appenclicitis the treatnîcnt mighit be nîentioned, for I believe
there are stili sonie who believe in temiporizing. The origin of
ail the synîptonis, the cause of the danger, is the diseased ap-
pend ix, and the true principle is to remove the cause and remnove
it at once. ECxcept rest thiere is no oth'er treatment. MAorphine
relieves the suffecring, but does tiot affect the condition; purgatives
eip.tv the bowels, but do nothing more; poultices may soothre the
patient -.and possibly satisfy tie friends that everything is being
dLonc w\hile the golden opportunity is passing, andi the patient
dies before lie is clang-erous enougli to be operateci on. It is truc
miany recover f rom an attack of appendicitis, but what about those
w'ho don't ? Are wve to, let some die and leave the rest to the
(langer of (leath. because a proportion niay recover, even if noth-
ing is donc? The manî who does not advrise inimecliate operation
in appendicitis is assurning- a serious responsibility, and exposing-
his patient to unnecessary riskII, especially wli-en it is reniembereci
that in the hands of skillecl operators the cleath rate of ail cases
operateci on within tlic first twenty-four or forty-eighit hours is
practically nothing, if it is the first attack. Coming to appendi-
ceai disease, in which there are no symptomis of acute disease, and
where, indeed, the trouble is chronic, but none the l-ess dangerous
on that account, it mighit be wel i to, go briefly over a few out o f
miany cases wrhich hiave ccmne uncler miy own o 'bservý,ation.

CASEC i.-A woman, aged 36, comiplaining of attacks of pain
in flic lower part of flic abdomien, iii the region of the uteruis, in
fact. The pain came on about on~ce a wveek, but somnetinies the
interval wvas longer. It gradually increased in intensity until it
wvas difficult to bear; when it disappeared almnost suddenly, andi.
the patient was fairly well until the next attack. Amongst others
she consultted a rnedical man, wlîo lias a more than local reputa-
tion as a surgeon, his diagnosis was ovarian disease, and lie re-
înoved both ovaries, but the symiptomis persisted, and final!,- she
came under miy care. There was no tenderness at the McBur-
ney point, but low down to the riglit of the uterus there wvas ten-
clerness. My opinion wvas that it arose froni a diseaseý appendix,
and ,an operation was advised, to which, after -considerable hesita-
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